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and putting then to the best flanadian stallion that can be
found, is the only practical plan.

Thtt these mares bo plaoed at Quobe, or in its immediato
neighbourhood, where they can be under the care of Dr
Couture, the government veterinary surgeon. That those to
whose caro they are entrusted shall kcop them, for thoir work,
so that they shall cost the government nothing, and that
thcir produce shîall belong to the government, to be disposed
or in favour of the agrieultural societies, or in any other
way that shall be thought conducive to the desired resnlt,
that is, not only to prevent the extinction of the anoient Cana.
dian race of herses, but, in addition, to spread them afresh
about the country as far as it may seom advisable to do so.

6. Vumber of sitidents at the butter factories.--T he
Council advised that instend of exuoting from the owners of
cheese- and butter-factories a report showing that they have
had the ninimum of 4 students, withont saying for how
long, is would be botter to ask them how many students they
have had, thoir names and addresses, and for how long a time
each of them bas remained nt the factory.

7. Revision and codficaltion of the regulations.-The
counoil approves the revision of its regulations, as it appears
in the published volume entitled : " Laws and orders in
Council, corcerning Agriculture, the Dairy-Industry, Atta and
Manufactuies and Regulations of the Counil of Agriculture
now in force ; and especially the article 78, which defines
the persons who have the right te vote at the annual elections.

The Council thon proceeded with its elections.
Re-elected unanimously :
The Hon. Il. G. Joly de Lotbinière, president.
M. J. Pilon, vice-president.
The out-going committees were ro.oleoted unanimously;

and the couneil adjourned.
En. A. BARLNARD,

Secretary of'the Council of Agriculture.
(From the French).

The next meeting of the Dairymen's Aesociation will be
held at Montmagny on the 27th and 28th Jan. 1892.

Exorcise for young cows -Is bedding indispensable P
The November number of 4 The New Dairy " treats the

question of exercise for cows with great good sense.
Healthy young cows do very well, even tied te a sty for

scycn monthe in the year. None have experimented longer
on the matter, very likely, than the French settlers in the
Province of Quebec. With steady heavy cold, for months at
a time, it is with us a question of permanent warm stabling,
or no milk, and this experiment has already lasted for at least
two hundred and fifty years.-Are our cows of Brittany and
Normandy descent degenerating in consequence ? I would
pity the man who should try his lasting qualities by being
tied by the neck of one of our young cows, on a froc run, ho
after due training and she after seven months of close prison,
and calving at that. As to their milking qualities, when well
cared for, the Babeoek tester shows an average of over 4°1o of
butter fat in the milk of two year old heifers. As te quan-
tity, we can show two smail heifers, both in milk since
February awd March last, giving over twenty pounds each
now, and which gave 36 and 42 lbs a day respectively at their
best.

So much for close stabling and degencration. This stock
kept within the city limite of Quebee, is open te inspec-

tien any day. It is stabled the year round, having two hours
of frec roam in the yard for five menthe, and constant stabling
for 5ven months. Our calves as a rule are penied in the
stabc for the first year. The second year they have frec roam

in country pestures. We try and have them calve at 24 monthe,
after which we want each of them te do its duty as a mother
and milker.

Of course out stables are vell lighted, thoroughly ventilated
and kept scrupulously clean. But each cow stands close te its
neighbour, only threc feet epace in breadth heing allowed to

each. The elimate being se cold. wo muet count on animal
heat te keep our stables warm. The passages are as narrow
as is compatible vith oomfort and elcanliness.

Now cones the question :-What is good bedding for
animale ?

In nature the cow seleets a dry knoll. If straw be left
there the cow very soon moves away te a dry spot elsewhere.
Dampnos is esohewed by most animals.-Again, 8traw is
usually the ordinary beddmg material of farmers. What is
straw ? A fodder which when weil preserved and prepared i
worth half its weight of similarly well preserved hay.-We
may then well ask if hay is in its nature intended for bedding ?
Again is net straw or hay bedding, as gencrally used, a mass
of dampness, just starting in the rottening process ? Oan snob
bedding help in the production of healthy milk ? At ail
events here we cannot afford te rot our hay or even our va-
luable straw. Not one pound is used as litter 'he year round,
in our cow stables. The cows stand on short dry boards and
are kopt perfectly clean,--all the manure falling in the ma-
nure gutter below, in one stable, and through steel bars
direct into the manure cellar in the other. Thus, every pound
of feeding material is used, for ail it is worth, and good,
healthy, rich milk produced in abundance.

ED. A. BARNARD.

The Vermont butter school.

The following information on the publie school in actual
operation at Burlington Vermont will prove interesting. We
shali be thankful to Mr. S. A. Fisher for the full report
kindly promised. E. A. B.

Van Ness House, Burlington Vt. Dec. 10th.
Dear Mr. Joly,-I write te inform you that I have come

down here te inspeet the Dairy or Butter School and sec how
the pupils the Department have sent here to atterd it are
succeeding.

I may say at once that every thing pleases me very much.
I find the five pupils sent under the auspices of the Depart-
ment : Messrs. Côtd, Lord, Bernatebez, Mercier and Hayes
aIl bard at work and earnestly endeavouring te profit by what
they sec and hear. Aise there are two more Messrs. Préfon-
taine and Brousseau, who have corne doa et their own ex-
pense, who also are doing good work and will profit much.
These two do not expect te stay through the whole of the
course. I am als very glad and proud te find that both
Prof. Hille, the scientific chemist and lecturer,and Mr. Gurley,
the practical mechanic and butter maker, are both much
pleased with our young men and told me, of their own initia-
tive, that among thom are two or three who are the best pu-
pils in the Sohool. I can sec myself that this is se ; our men
appearing to take hold of the work the most promptly and
practically and te o the most intelligent questioners and an-
swerers in the lectures. I think these five, we may be proud
of them and that we can feel satisfied a good choice of dele-
gates bas been made.

The arrangements of the School are very complete and the
building for the practicel work though small is very well
built,"etc. Perhaps in some ways, with this exemple, we might
improve on it with no extra expense. I speak thua for I am
satsfed that we must do something of this nature another
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